Dean Valley Times
Dear Parents,

News from the Office...

The Christmas holidays are almost here and
they are certainly well deserved this year!

Car park

We are still continuing to have problems with
the car park at the start and end of the
I can’t believe that this year has gone so
school day so from January the gate will be
quickly, I would like to take the opportunity to closed from 8:15 this is for the safety of
thank everyone for their support over the last children, parents and staff.
year. School success comes from working in
Communication
partnership with parents, children, staff and
governors and I know that we are all incredi- We are working on sharing as much inforbly proud of all that has been achieved over
mation as possible with parents as early as
the last year—it really is a huge team effort! we can to help with planning both financially
and in booking days off work. As a school we
Our children have worked incredibly hard
understand that it can be difficult when
since September taking on every learning
opportunity, challenge and event with enthusi- several school trips happen at the same time
and will do our best to forewarn of costs—
asm and determination.
even if they are approximate.
Over the last two weeks we have seen children
Bits and Pieces
from Reception to Year 5 entertain their
peers, parents, grandparents, governors and
Over the last few weeks there has been an
staff in the two productions. Reception and
increase in ‘bits and bobs’ arriving in school
KS1 delivered a fabulous Lights, Camel, Action from home. Please help us to keep these
and KS2 Children of the World. As per usual
things safe by keeping them at home.
they showcased their many talents from singReception 2020
ing and dancing, gymnastics routines, acting
skills and impersonations too! A huge thank
Don’t forget that the deadline for new
you once again goes to all involved in order for starters applications for places in Recepthem to be such a huge success!
tion for September 2020 is the January
15th 2020. Cheshire East are actively
The Christmas School Fair was once again a
encouraging parents/carers to apply
huge success, a huge thank you goes again to
online, however they will accept telephone
the PTA and to Mrs Good who worked hard
calls to School Admissions on 0300 123
with her team to organise and run the event.
5012.
Our Forest School target has edged up again
and we now have £4000 of the £5000 target School Photographs
which is amazing! We are all looking forward
Thank you to all the parents who fed back
to purchasing new equipment, developing oritheir thoughts on school photographs, I have
enteering and adding to the outdoor learning
made the decision to change photographers
environment. A special thanks to Bollington
and are pleased to tell you that we will be
Health and Leisure for supporting the raffle
and to Perfectly Pitched Parties for donating using Playground Portraits next year. Please
look out for further information which will
a 3 tent sleepover.
follow soon.
Parents Evening
I wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and
Parents evening slots will be opened for book- a peaceful and happy New Year.
ing on the 6th January 2020. The two eveI look forward to hearing all about your holinings are the 14th January from 3:30pm to
days when we return on the 7th January
5:30pm and the second eve is 15th January
and will run from 4:30 to 7pm. Staff are look- 2019.
ing forward to meeting with you to share information about how your child/children's
progress. We will also have information in the Kind regards,
hall on school dinners so that you can see they
types of lunches on offer to our children. We
are moving to a menu per term over time so
that there is more flexibility of choice over
time.
Vicky McPherson

Attendance

Dates for your diary
Carols around
the Christmas
Tree
2:45pm

Please get to school on time in January, the number of
children arriving late is very high this time.
The law requires all children between the ages of 5 and 16 to be in full time
education. As the parent/carer of a child of compulsory school age it is your
duty under Section 7 of the Education Act 1996 to ensure that your child
attends school regularly.
5 minutes late each day means three whole days lost each year
17 days missed from school each year equates to a whole GCSE grade
Attendance affects learning
Attendance affects future outcomes
Attendance affects wellbeing and a sense of belonging

19th Dec

INSET

6th Jan

Children return

7th Jan

Parents Evening

14th Jan

Parents Evening

15th Jan

4:30—7:00
Smokebusters 16th Jan
workshop

Whole School Attendance

Class

Attendance

Lates

Reception

93.2%

11

Year 1

93.9%

21

Year 2

94.8%

15

Year 3

97.5%

4

Year 4

95.6%

7

Year 5

97.3%

17

Year 6

94.7%

13

What does the law say about attendance at school?

School closes
for Christmas

3:30—5:30

95.3% (target 97%)

The class with the best attendance for the last
week is Year 3—well done!

19th Dec

KS2 Theatre
Trip

24th
Jan

Young Voices

31st Jan

Cheshire East
Music Competition
(Orchestra )

3rd Feb

Y5 Road

10th Feb

Safety Talk

Super Learning Week

2020 Dates for your Diary
7th January—Spring term starts for children
14th January—Parents Evening 3:30—5:30pm
15th January-Parents Evening 4:30—7:00pm
15th January—deadline for admissions for Reception 2020
16th January—Smokebusters workshop Year 5
24th January—KS2 trip to Theatre to see Pauper and the Prince
31st January—Young Voices
3rd February Orchestra Cheshire East Music Competition
14th February—School closes HALF TERM
24th February—INSET DAY
25th February—Children back to school
5th March—WORLD BOOK DAY—Bring your favourite book to school
13th March—SPORT RELIEF—wear sports kit for the day £1 donation
20th March—Freddie Fit Day
3rd April—School closes for Easter
20th April—Back to school
29th—31st April—Year 4 to Eskdale
8th May—BANK HOLIDAY
11th May—SATS week Year 6
24th May—School closes for Half Term
1st June—Lakeside Y6
8th June—Super Learning Week—Sport and Forest Schools
11th June—Sports Day
12th June—INSET DAY
1st July—Y5 Taster Day at Tytherington School
6th July—Y6 Taster Day at Tytherington School
8th July—Y6 Production
13th July—Bible Presentation Y6
21st July—Y6 Leavers Assembly and School closes for the summer holidays

The Lost Words
Years 3 & 4 had their final visit from Adam (Cheshire Wildlife Trust) this week to complete their ‘Lost Words’ project after an earlier trip to Quinta Nature Reserve in Swettenham.
Year 3 wrote cinquain poems and are keeping them safe in a magic box full of their Lost
Words learning. They have also designed posters and are also spreading the word at
home with their informative ‘Finger Snappers’.
Year 4 chose outdoor themes to keep the Lost Words alive, continuing the community
#Bollyrocks idea with beautifully painted stones for you all to look out for around Bollington. With Adam and Mr Hasler’s help they have also created a Lost Words Orienteering course around our school grounds for us all to enjoy going forward.
A lovely project for 2 classes with Cheshire Wildlife Trust that has really enhanced our
knowledge of and interest in the natural world around us. Look out for some information
texts on the fence that Year 3 have written about the Buzzards we regularly spot at
Dean Valley.

Toilet Power!
The Rangers did a fabulous
job, planning and setting up
and running their own stall at
the Christmas Fair. They had
lots of fun games to have a go
at and super prizes to give
out. Roland (one of our school
governors) came to help also—
he even brought his Mayors
chain with him. All of the
money raised from the stall
will go to the Toilet Twinning
campaign which this time has
raised enough to build a small
block rather than just one
singular toilet. A great job,
well done Rangers! You are
leading our children forward
to make a change and impact
on others children around the
world!

Super Learning Week

Year 5 and 6 were lucky enough to have a visit from Mr Davies, Chrissie and her mother
Evelyn who gave up their time to come into Dean Valley and talk to the children about their
differing experiences during WWII. Mr Davies spoke about the excitement of flying the
planes and travelling the world while in constant danger of the enemy whereas Evelyn spoke
about her life as a woman during the war, building Lancaster Bombers in Manchester. The
key message across both interviews was that they were hard times but good old times.
Ones that will be remembered forever. Y5&6 have absolutely loved the topic this term and
have created some wonderful work that they were able to share in their assembly in December. They would also like to thank Mrs Weller, Mr Bardsley and Mr Hague who took
their time to help Y6 bake bread during their rationing lessons. It went down very well with
the stew the children made and the scones created by Y5 which they enjoyed with butter,
cream and jam.

Year 2 Investigate ...
Scientists in year 2 were investigating which coat would be
the most suitable for a snowman. Unlike us when we are outside we didn’t want our snowmen to get hot. We used different materials for our coats and we were quite surprised to
discover which material insulated the snowman the most. We
had to use the results of our investigation to help Santa. His
reindeer had run away and had been dancing in our quiet area
because delivering presents on Christmas Eve made them too
cold. It was our job to choose a suitable material and design
coats for the reindeer so they
would help Santa through the
cold night. Fortunately we
came to the rescue. The reindeer will be out traveling the
world again this year wrapped
up in their new coats made
from an insulating material
keeping them cosy and warm.

First Christmas Lunch at Dean Valley!
Children in Reception all loved tucking into their
delicious Christmas dinner today. The party atmosphere was infectious and they all left very
clean plates!

Authors of the Future!
Year 3 have shared their writing talents with
Reception this week. over the last week they
have been writing stores about….Reception
really enjoyed listening to them.

CLASS OF THE WEEK
Y3
Always ready on time and great
attitude to learning!

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR DV STARS
Child of the Week
Reception

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Mrs McPherson

Rights Respecting Award

Eleanor—Being an amazing sheep in our school play and listening to
instructions fantastically!

Rory D—Respecting his right to have a fantastic nativity performance

Rory H—Super enthusiasm for learning, you are a
have in our class

Sophie—Sharing her knowledge and skills

pleasure to

Orion—A super member of our class

Tilly—Fantastic effort with all of her work

Daisy—Working really hard to do the right thing and working hard
with Miss Simpson

Arthur—Respecting his right to an education by always working hard

All of Year 2—An amazing Christmas performance. You really
pulled out all the stops!

Marley—Respecting his right to develop his talents and finding his
confidence

Evan—A huge improvement with his attitude towards school—keep
it up!

Lyssie—Respecting her right to be happy and safe in school. Playing
with friends kindly

Caleb—Fantastic attitude to his writing this week. Some super
independent writing

Harry C—Respecting his right to learn by listening well and concentrating hard

Polly and Iona—Proving that the show must go on—you were very
professional!

Emma—Respecting her right to develop her talents by performing in
the Orchestra

Milo W—Fantastic attitude, group work and being a supportive
member of Year 4

Tommy—Respecting his right to share information during our science
topics

Olivia—An amazing performance throughout the play. You’re a
star!

Milo M—Article 15: you support your peers in a very

Jessica—Working incredibly hard rehearsing for our school play
and always having a smile on her face

Jazzy—Linking our class learning to the school rights and always
being a great role model to others

Beatriz—Settling in so well to Dean Valley. You are a
member of Year 5

Evie—Respecting the rights of others by supporting her peers so well

fantastic

Tom Ha—Having an amazing autumn term focusing on being positive towards his education. Tom now believes in his capabilities
and Mrs McD is extremely proud of him and all he has achieved.

Millie—Millie always demonstrates the right to share her opinions
and views. She is sensible and contributes fully to the year 6 class.
Thank you for always making us smile.

Sam—Showing a consistently fantastic attitude
towards his
learning. He is always focussed to achieving his very best

Dillan—Always respecting the right to protect people from harm. He
respects his peers and always puts a smile on our faces

Beth (Yr 4) - Being an amazingly kind young lady to others, considerate of other children’s feelings and a fantastic role model

Marley (Yr 2) - Respecting his right to develop his talents by being
super brave and taking part in the KS1 play overcoming his fears.
Well done

Issy 9Yr 4) - Approaching all of school life with positivity. She is
a fantastic role model for her peers, her manners are beautiful
and her attitude to others respectful and caring.
TheClub@DV

positive way

Amelie (Yr 5)—Super helpful, polite having super listening ears ,
following the Club Charter and demonstrating it to the children in
Club
Dexter (Yr 3) - Always following our Club charter, being a good
friend and always inviting children into his play space. A super role
model

Jonathan 9Yr 1) - Respecting his right to an education and working
hard on his number sentences, reading and mark making. Well done!
Arianne (Yr 1) —Having excellent knowledge on her rights on keeping
herself and the rest of Club safe. Well done
Tom Ha (Yr 6) - Demonstrating his right to help others in need in the
community and help organise the Club Food Bank charity event.

